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LAC CULTURE 

Introduction: 

Lac is the scarlet resinous secretion of a number of species of lac insects, of which 

the most commonly cultivated is Kerria lacca. 

Cultivation begins when a farmer gets a stick (broodlac) that contains eggs ready to hatch 

and ties it to the tree to be infested.
[1]

 Thousands of lac insects colonize the branches of the 

host trees and secrete the resinous pigment. The coated branches of the host trees are cut and 

harvested as sticklac. 

The harvested sticklac is crushed and sieved to remove impurities. The sieved 

material is then repeatedly washed to remove insect parts and other soluble material. The 

resulting product is known as seedlac. The prefix seed refers to its pellet shape. Seedlac 

which still contains 3–5% impurities is processed into shellac by heat treatment or solvent 

extraction. 

The leading producer of lac is Jharkhand, followed by the Chhattisgarh, West Bengal, 

and Maharashtra states of India.Lac production is also found 

in Bangladesh, Myanmar, Thailand, Laos, Vietnam, parts of China, and Mexico. 

 

Lacresinous exudation from the bodies of females of a species of scale insect (Tacha

rdia lacca), from which shellac isprepared. India is the chief source of shellac, although so

me is obtained from other areas in Southeast Asia. The insectsfeed on the sap of the twigs of

 certain tropical trees, some of which are cultivated for this purpose. The resinous secretionh

ardens upon exposure to air and forms a protective incrustation around the female and youn

g, which are thus held fast tothe twigs. The twigs are scraped to remove the incrustation; this

 crude lac material is known as stick lac. If the stick lac iscrushed, the wood splinters and ot

her foreign materials removed, and the red coloring matter produced by the insectsdissolved 

out, the residue when dried is seed lac. Seed lac is melted, filtered, and stretched into thin sh

eets, which arebroken into flakes when cool.  

Orangecolored shellac is made from these flakes by dissolving them in alcohol. Whit

e shellacis made from bleached lac. 

Lac is the scarlet resinous secretion of a number of species of lac insects, of which 

the most commonly cultivated is Kerria lacca. 

Cultivation begins when a farmer gets a stick (broodlac) that contains eggs ready to 

hatch and ties it to the tree to be infested.
[1]

 Thousands of lac insects colonize the branches 
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of the host trees and secrete the resinous pigment. The coated branches of the host trees are 

cut and harvested as sticklac. 

The harvested sticklac is crushed and sieved to remove impurities. The sieved 

material is then repeatedly washed to remove insect parts and other soluble material. The 

resulting product is known as seedlac. The prefix seed refers to its pellet shape. Seedlac 

which still contains 3–5% impurities is processed into shellac by heat treatment or solvent 

extraction. 

The leading producer of lac is Jharkhand, followed by the Chhattisgarh, West 

Bengal, and Maharashtra states of India. Lac production is also found 

in Bangladesh, Myanmar, Thailand, Laos, Vietnam, parts of China, and Mexico. 

 Kerria lacca can be cultivated on either cultivated or wild host trees.  

In India the most common host trees are: 

Dhak (Butea monosperma) 

Ber (Ziziphus mauritiana) 

Kusum (Schleichera oleosa) (reported to give the best quality and yield)
[8]

 

In Thailand the most common host trees are 

Rain tree (Albizia saman) 

Pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan) 

In China the common host trees include 

Pigeon pea ([Cajanus cajan) 

Hibiscus species 

In Mexico 

Barbados nut (Jatropha curcas) 

Estimated yields per tree in India are 6–10 kg for kusum, 1.5–6 kg for ber, and 1–4 kg 

for dhak. The bugs' life cycles can produce two sticklac yields per year, though it may be better 

to rest for six months to let the host tree recover.  
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Species: 

  Kerria lacca - the true lac scale 

 Paratachardina decorella - the rosette lac scale 

 Paratachardina pseudolobata - the lobate lac scale 

Members of two families of Hemiptera, namely, Lacciferidae and Tachardinidae 

secrete lac over their bodies for protection. Lac Insect belongs Laccifer of superfamily 

Coccoidea of order Hemiptera. In all 22 species have been recorded under the 

genus Laccifer in Indian subcontinent. 

India is still being regarded as the principal lac producing country of the world. Burma 

went into lac trading since sixteenth century. Lac culture in China probably dates back to 

4000 years and they use lac for dyeing silk and leather goods. India produces about 65% of 

the world’s total output. Bihar and Jharkhand account for 40% of India’s total production of 

lac. 

HOSTS: 

Plants such as, Zizyphus mauritiana, Z. jujuba, Butea monosperma, Schleichera 

oleosa, Acacia arabica, A catechu, Cajanus cajan, Ficus benghalensis, F. 

cunia, and F. religiosa are common hosts of the lac insect Laccifer (=Tachardia) lacca. 

Stages of cultivation of lac insects: 

The following points highlight the four main stages involved in lac cultivation. The 

stages are:  

1. Inoculation  

2. Swarming  

3. Phunki Removal  

4. Harvesting of Lac. 

Lac Cultivation: Stage 1. Inoculation: 

Inoculation is the first stage of lac cultivation. It is the process by which newly hatched 

(brood) nymphs get associated with new branches of host plants. 
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It may occur by two ways: 

(a) Natural/Self-/Auto- inoculation and 

(b) Artificial inoculation. 

(A) Natural/Self-/Auto- Inoculation: 

It occurs naturally and routinely. In this process of inoculation, the swarmed nymphs 

of one plant infect the same host again and start to inhabit (encrust) on it. However, such 

inoculation process is discouraged for certain reasons. 

Drawbacks of Natural Inoculation: 

(i) Nutrition Deficiency: 

If successive inoculations take place in the same host plant, it results in stunted 

growth of the infested plant. Consequently, the insects may not get sufficient nutrition from 

the host plant. This in turn, will adversely affect the insect’s growth and lac secretion. 

(ii) Non-Uniform Inoculation: 

In natural system, inoculation may not take place in uniform sequence. In such case 

one/two crops may be absent, resulting in decreased lac production. 

(iii) Adverse Climate: 

The swarming of nymph depends on several climatic factors like rainfall, intensity of 

sunlight, direction of wind, humidity, etc. These factors, if not favourable, may affect the 

inoculation of nymphs and growth of the host plant at the same time. 

(iv) Parasites and Predators: 

If the lac is not harvested in time, the insects may invite their predators and parasites 

to multiply in large numbers on them. Thus, the ultimate growth of the insect, as well as lac 

production may be hampered. 

            (B) Artificial Inoculation: 

Due to several problems in natural system of inoculation, as mentioned above, 

nowadays artificial inoculation is being practised. It is brought about by the agency of man. 



The main idea behind this system of inoculation is to overcome the drawbacks of natural 

system. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

After the brood lac has been cut from the plants, it is necessary to subject it to proper 

examination, so that only healthy lac with minimum signs of predator and parasite damage 

is selected for use as brood lac. This is necessary to minimize the chances of propagation of 

the lac insect enemies. 

Artificial inoculation involves the following steps: 

(1) Transfer/Inoculation of Seed Twig/Brood Twig: 

The encrustation on a branch of host plant, if on squeezing is seen to exude red 

liquid, then this part of the branch can be considered as seed twig/ brood twig/brood stick. It 

indicates that living eggs are present within the encrustation that can be used for inoculation 

as seed. 

In artificial inoculation, such seed twigs are cut in length of 20-30 m. Then these cut 

pieces are tied to fresh succulent twigs of the host plant in such a way that each brood twig 

gets touched at several places through which migration of nymphs from brood twig to host 

twig can take place. 

 Brood twigs can be tied to host plant branch by three ways: 

(i) Longitudinal fashion where brood twig is tied longitudinally with host branch, 



(ii) Lateral fashion where brood twig is placed in between 2 host branches and tied with 

them, and 

(iii) Interlaced fashion where singled brood twig is tied with several host branches together.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Precautions to be taken during Artificial Inoculation: 

a) Fully mature and healthy brood twigs, free from pest infestation and disease 

should be taken. 

(b) Brood twig or seed twig meant for inoculation should be used immediately after 

crop cutting and should not be kept for a long time. 

(c) To prevent falling of seed twig, tying of seed twig should be done securely on the 

upper surface of branches. It will ensure full contact for quick and easy crawling of nymphs 

from seed twigs to host twigs. 

(d) Generally, for better inoculation, 3-4 seed twigs should be tied at one place of 

host twig. 



(e) If the brood twig is taken from a particular host plant year after year, it may 

deteriorate the quality of lac production. Therefore, alteration of both brood and host is 

preferred for better quality of lac and proper nutrition of the nymphs. 

(f) Humid weather may prevent swarming of nymph from brood. Hence, room-

stored seed lac twigs may be heated to 200°C to induce swarming prior to tying. 

(g) Cultivation of Kusmi in place of Rangeeni and vice versa should be avoided. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Time of Inoculation: 

Each strain of lac insect (Rangeeni and Kusmi) yields two crops a year: Kartiki and 

Baisakhi in case of Rangeeni, and Jethai and Aghani in case of Kusmi. So the inoculation 

time of different strains is different. For Kartiki June/July; for Baisakhi October/November; 

for Aghani July and for Jethai is January/February. 

Lac Cultivation: Stage  2. Swarming: 

It is most important stage of lac cultivation. Following tying, the nymphs swarm 

from brood and migrate to tender and succulent twigs of host plant to infest them. The time 

of swarming can be noted by the colour change of the eggs. 

At the time of hatching, the eggs become orange coloured. Following swarming of 

nymphs, the hollow cavities left in the cell get covered with- wax. Thus it is an indication 

that swarming has taken place. 



 

 

 

 

 

Lac Cultivation: Stage 3. Phunki Removal: 

The operation pertains to the removal of brood lac twigs used for inoculation 

purposes, and the used up brood lac after complete emergence of lac nymphs from female 

cells is called phunki removal. Ordinarily, the emergence of lac nymphs from the brood lac 

ceases after three weeks. 

The phunki lac is then scrapped off from the brood lac to avoid emergence of enemy 

insects. Phunki bundles are pulled down from the host trees with the help of pole mounted 

phunki hook or by climbing on trees. 

Lac Cultivation: Stage 4. Harvesting of Lac: 

Lac is harvested by cutting the tree branches that hold sticklac. If dye is being 

produced, the insects are kept in the sticklac because the dye colour comes from the insects 

rather than their resin. They may be killed by exposure to the sun.  

On the other hand, if seedlac or shellac is being produced, most insects can escape 

because less coloured pale lac is generally more desired.  

Harvesting is the process of collection of lac from the host trees. It is done by cutting 

the lac encrusted twigs when it is matured. 

 

 

 

 



Harvesting can be done in two ways: 

(i) Immature Harvesting: 

In this case lac is collected before swarming. Lac, thus obtained, is called 

‘ARILAC’. The lac insect may be damaged at the time of immature harvesting which would 

cause population destruction of lac insects and may result in great economic loss to 

cultivators. However, in case of Palas lac (Rangeeni lac), this type of lac was found to give 

better quality of production. So immature harvesting is encouraged only for this lac. 

(ii) Mature Harvesting: 

In this case, lac is collected after swarming. The lac, thus obtained is called ‘Mature 

Lac’. For mature lac harvesting, it is very important to know the exact date of emergence 

and swarming of nymphs. A simple visual method is adopted for this purpose. A yellow 

spot develops on the posterior side of the female lac cell toward crop maturity. 

Gradually the spots spread forward until it covers half of the cell. Cutting of twigs 

for harvesting can be done at any time between the stages while the yellow spot occupies 

one-third to one-half of the cell area. Sometimes, it is desirable to wait till the emergence of 

first new nymphs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(iii) Harvesting Time: 

In accordance with different inoculation time, harvesting time for different crops are 

also different. The Kartiki crop is harvested in October/November: Baisakhi in May/June; 

Aghani in January /February and Jethwi in June/July. 



Some special measures to be taken during harvesting: 

Following considerations are recommended for harvesting: 

(1) Only mature crops should be harvested. Immature/arilac cutting should be 

avoided except in Palas lac. 

(2) A moderate crop is said to be the one from which nymph will emerge in 7-10 

days. So the crop should be harvested within the above said days prior to nymphal 

emergence. 

(3) If self-inoculation is not required, then the entire crop may be reaped. In case of 

Rangeeni crop, only the lac encrusted twigs are cut, while in case of Kusum crop, reaping 

should be accompanied with pruning. 

(4) The brood sticks harvested, should be utilised for inoculation as soon as possible. 

If needed, storage should be done in shaded, well ventilated room. 

(5) Harvesting of lac crop at maturity can prevent the crisis of brood lac to a large 

extent without affecting the quality of lac (obtained as stick lac). 

Processing of lac: 

The following points highlight the three main stages involved in processing of lac. The 

stages are: 

1. Production of Stick Lac 

2.  2. Production of Seed Lac  

3. 3. Production of Shellac from Seed Lac. 

 

Stage  1. Production of Stick Lac: 

During harvesting, the lac encrusted twigs are cut from the host plants. Then the lacs 

are removed from the twigs by scrapping. The lac thus obtained is known as stick lac or 

scrapped lac or crude lac or raw lac, that contains insect body, lac dye, sand and twig debris, 

in addition to resins. 



If harvesting is done before emergence of larvae, then the lac obtained is referred to 

as Arilac. The stick lac, if required, can be stored on the floor in layers, less than 30 cm in 

height and racked frequently. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stage  2. Production of Seed Lac: 

Stick lac, if stored for long time, may form lump due to its high moisture content and 

may invite other storage pests, and thereby causes substantial loss and deterioration in 

quality of desired industrial demands. So seed lac is produced from the stick lac by further 

processing. 

Stick lac is first crushed in a machine and sieved to remove sand and dust. Once the 

sieving is done the crushed stick lac is fed by basket into a Barrel Washing Machine. The 

loading time taken is generally 15-20 minutes. Capacity of loading at a time of the barrel is 

its (diameter x length)/2. 

This washing removes the dye from the sick lac and also removes other materials 

like sand, wood impurities and insect body. The process usually takes around two to three 

hours to complete. It uses a lot of water and the rotary device inside the barrel, helps the 

churning of the stick lac and helps in the cleaning process. 



The water that comes out of the barrel is often taken onto a field and is allowed to 

dry down. The contents are sometimes used as pesticides and fertilisers. However, the use is 

much restricted nowadays. The washing time and the methods adopted to do this improves 

the quality of the seed lac. 

 

 

 

 

 

Different types of washing are done for different grades single wash for low quality, 

double wash for medium quality and triple wash for superior quality: 

(a) Single Wash: 

This involves simple washing without or with negligible amount of soda for some 45 

minutes, 

(b) Double Wash: 

Soda cleaning (750 gm for 500 kg) with low quantity of water for 20 minutes. Water 

is poured into the barrel from the top through pipe for about 25 minutes and stopped when 

colour of water passing through a 60 no. net at the back side of the barrel appears white, 

(c) Triple Wash: 

Water cleaning for 20 minutes. Soda washing (1 kg for 500 kg material) for 1 hour 

(superior quality) or 45 minutes (medium quality). Then again water cleaning for another 30 

to 35 minutes. This is done till the water coming out of the barrel shows no pigment. 

After the completion of washing, the bottom part of the barrel is opened and the total 

mass is poured into a circular cemented basin (size of the basin depends upon the capacity 

of the washer). The masses thereafter are filtered through cloth (different quality of cloth is 



used for different grade). After removing the lighter impurities (‘Khari’ or ‘Pati’) from the 

mass, seed lac is collected. 

The seed lac is then spread into the open cement floor for drying. The layer of seed 

lac is continuously rolled over the floor from one side to the other side with the help of a 

‘Patri’ (a wooden flat strip having a long handle) for facilitating the drying. 

The process of drying would take between an hour or two. Usually the washing 

should not go beyond 2 p.m. so that the finished product is dried by the end of the day. 

After drying, the material is sieved through a number of Chaluni’ (circular hand 

operated sieving tools (Fig. 4.13). Each of them are of different size and helps sieve of the 

seed lac based on the size of the sieve. The residue so left out at this stage is called the 

‘Kuni’ and ‘Molamma’. 

Then all materials so sorted out are gathered and remaining impurities are cleaned 

using the hand operated winnowing baskets (bamboo made instrument called ‘Kulo’) 

usually done by women. The seed lac is obtained in the form of grain of 10 meshes or 

smaller, and yellow or reddish brown in colour . Different grades of hand-made seed lacs 

are available in market like genuine Baisakhi, Fine baisakhi, Golden baisakhi. Golden 

Kusmi, Golden Kusmi-bold grain, Manbhum fine seedlac, etc. 

 Stage 3. Production of Shellac from Seed Lac: 

The lac most commonly used across the world is shellac which is produced by 

any of the following processes: 

(a) Indigenous Process/Country Process: 

In this traditional method, the seed lac is first filled into long sausage-shaped cloth 

bag of about 2 inches diameter and 30 feet length. The bag is then gradually passed in front 

of a charcoal-fired hearth to melt the lac. By twisting the bag, the molted lac is then 

squeezed out through the sieve of the cloth. 
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This molten filtered mass is then either stretched into sheets of about 0.5 cm thick with the 

help of glazed ceramic cylinder, or allowed to solidify in form of dice, called button lac The 

residue left inside the cloth bag contains apart from lac, sand, insect debris, and is referred 

to as kirrilac. 

The shellac obtained by such method are available in various commercial forms like 

Lemon one shellac, Lemon two shellac, Superior shellac, Kusmi button lac, Light pure 

button lac, etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(b) Heat Process. 

In this process, the seed lac is melted by steam heat. Oxalic acid and titanium 

dioxide are mixed with the melted lac at this stage. The molten lac is then squeezed through 

filter by means of hydraulic pressures. The filtered molten lac is drawn into long and 

continuous sheets with the help of roller. 

These sheets are broken into pieces, called flakes. Various grades of machine made 

shellac flakes are available commercially, that include Orange shellac, Black T.N. shellac, 

Orange fine shellac, etc. 

 (c) Solvent Process: 

In this process, the seed lac is dissolved in refrigerated alcohol and then filtered 

through filter press to remove the wax and other impurities. The lac thus obtained is 

dewaxed lac. The alcohol is then removed with the help of roller; the molten shellac is then 



stretched.The solvent process may yield various grades of commercial shellac, like 

Dewaxed platina, Dewaxed blonde, Dewaxed lemon, Dewaxed garnet, etc. 

 By the same process, decolourised lac can be obtained by removing the colour (to 

any required standard) through charging of the dissolved lac with activated carbon. 

The basic procedure of bleached shellac manufacture includes following steps: 

(1) Dissolving the shellac in aqueous sodium carbonate solution at 90-100°C; 

(2) Stirring with sodium hypochlorite and 

(3) Filtering after cooling. 

The bleached shellac, thus obtained, is then reclaimed from the filtered solution with 

sulphuric acid. This bleached shellac is then again filtered and finally dried. The bleached 

lac is white in colour and commercially available in two grades, dewaxed bleached shellac 

and waxy bleached shellac. 

Production levels: 

India exported significant amounts of sticklac derivatives, especially lac dye, from 

the 1700s to the late 1800s. Production declined as synthetic dyes emerged, and after the 

late 1940s, production of seedlac and shellac also declined due to replacement. In the mid-

1950s, India annually produced about 50,000 tons of sticklac and exported about 29,000 

tons of lac; by the late 1980s the figures were about 12,000 tons and 7,000 tons, 

respectively. By 1992-93, India's lac exports fell further to 4,500 tons. In the same period, 

Thailand's production increased somewhat, with annual lac exports of around 7,000 tons in 

the 1990s, mainly of seedlac. China exported only about 500 tons of shellac per year in the 

1990s but produced more lac internally: 4,000-5,000 tons of sticklac and 2,000-3,000 tons 

of shellac in Yunnanprovince, with additional, smaller production in Fujian province. While 

India, Thailand, and China are the major lac producers, Bangladesh, Myanmar, Vietnam, 

and Sri Lanka also play small roles.  
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Uses: 

The use of lac dye goes back to ancient times. It was used in ancient India and 

neighbouring areas as wood finish, skin cosmetic and dye for wool and silk. In China it is a 

traditional dye for leather goods. Lac for dye has been somewhat replaced by the emergence 

of synthetic dyes, though it remains in use, and some juices, carbonated drinks, wine, jam, 

sauce, and candy are coloured using it.  

Lac is used in folk medicine as a hepatoprotective and anti-obesity drug.  It is used 

in violin and other varnish and is soluble in alcohol. This type of lac was used in the 

finishing of 18th-century fowling guns in the United States. 
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